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EXORDIUM.
*************####*

A Man, In a ftate of nature, has no Supe-

rior but the God who made him. Life,

Liberty, and the Produce of his labors are

exempt from human controul. *

If he conceive it conducive to happlnefs to

fubmit to the reftraints of Society, it Is his

duty to repel—by force of arms, if necefTary

—all attacks on the dignity and sacred

RIGHTS of man.

He is not to be intimidated by the threats

of a TYRANT, nor awed into captivity by

a prefumptuous appeal to the divine Inhe-

iltance of Kings.

* Remarks on the Regency.

A3 On
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On all great emergencies, he is to revert

to the firft principles of focial life. In con-

cert with his fellow-citizens, he is to vindi-

cate the original and facred compadl of

Society. What ought to be is the only

queftion, which freemen can condefcend to

agitate. Whatever has been obtained by

fraud or violence, they will disregard or

repeal.

Hence the importance of public intercourfe

—-of a pure, unfettered fource of communi-

cation. The moment the hand of power

prevails over the freedom of the prefs, wc

are a rujned People.

It has been faid, truth Is a libel—
and, the great67- the truth, ike greater the libeh

I hope, for the honor of human nature, this

(jo(5lrine has no exigence but in the breaft of

Lord Matufe/d,

Gracious Heaven ! if fad and falfhood be

equally criminal, we are doomed to eternal

SILENCE ! ! The prels, inllead of being con-

fee rated
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fecrated to freedom, will be the degraded

vehicle of the Eulogium of a Minifter, or

the Panegyric of a tyrant! !

I am not ambitions of popular applanfc.

Satisfied with the approbation of confcience,

I neither court the fmiles, nor dread the

frowns of any created Being ; * but I fo-

lemnly pledge myfelf to encounter imprifon-

ment, and even death, rather than fubmit to

a bondage too abjedl to be endured. And if

any thing which I can do, or fuffer, be ulti-

inately ferviceable to the caufe of freedom,

or tend to emancipate my country from

arbitrary violence, I fhall be abundantly re-

warded by the confcious reftitude of my
intentions, and the fuccefs of the enterprize.

* The firft edition of this pamphlet was without the

Author's name ; but when Mr. Ridgeway declined the falc,

tlie Author was reduced to the alternati^ e of pubhihing his

own name, or of expoling honeil men to the refentments

of the Party, for, by act of Parliament, there is a heavy

penalty for publiftiing v;ithouX forae refponfible perfon's

ngmc.

If
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If I have paffed the limits of modera-

tion, or inadvertently exprefled my fenti-

mcnts in terms of treason, or defama-

tion, I iliall embrace the opportunity of

evincing my reverence for the laws, by a

dutiful fubmiffion to the atonement they

demand.

But let a Jury ofmy Peers—the Guardian

Angels of the Realm firft pronounce me
GUILTY. Let me be accufed, convidled, and

condemned in the Procefs eftabliflied by the

vvifdom of our anceftors.

Rather than, permit aPR INGE oftheBLOoD,

or the Partizans ofa Faction to rob me
of my property, and detain my Sentiments

from public view, I will perijlj.

The immediate confequences of the injuf-

tice of which I complain are purely perfonal,

but the remote and incidental will be general

and alarming. If the mandate of a Prince

of Wales be fuffered to intercept the pro-

ductions
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dudions of the Prefs, and rob a Citizen with

impunity, I predi6l a fyftem of perfecution

to which the iniquities of rfie Star-Chamber

were unimportant trifles.

But I have not the moft diftant apprehen-

sion that a meafure of fuch violence will be

countenanced in a court of Law. I even

venture to affirm, that no man will be found

fo corrupt in Principle, or fo abandoned in

Pradlice, as to avow himfelf the Advocate

of fuch lawlefs Proceedings. And yet I

am apprized of the frlendHiip which Mr.

Erfkine entertains for the Party, and of

his zeal to vindicate their Fame. If he have

the temerity to come forward on the prefent

occafion I will certainly avail myfelf of the

opportunity of afking him by what fecret

Maxims in Law, or myfterious Analogies in

Equity, an Individual may affume the Office

of Judge, Jury, and ExtcuTiONER. Not

that 1 mean to combat him in a war of words.

I fhall fimply prove that my Property has

been illegally detained, and then leave the

learned
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learned Gentleman to difplay his eloquence

in the vain attempt to extenuate the infamy

of his employers.

PHILIP WITHERS.

Sloan Sq^a're^.

Jan, 19, 1789.

OF
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I

OF THEORIGIN
or THE

PAMPHLET.

I
Do not deny that my fupreme defign was to lervt

my country, by fupporting Mr. Pitt.

My attachment to this gentleman is fmcere and honor-

able* 1 believe him to be a Patriot, and influenced

by principles as pure and difinterefted as the prefent ftatc

of mortality will admit,

I Ihould not be entitled to belief, were I to pronounce

the Miuifter perfect. Perfection is the attribute of the

* 1 have occa/Ionally written in deferxe or Mr. Pitt's miniftry, ever fince

liis accefilon to power. But never received a fliilling : neither aftuallj- nor

bj- promife,

B Deity.
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Deity. I candidly own that fome parts of Mr. Pitt'"?

political life, I defire to forget. And fome parts of Mr.

Fox's political life, I defire to retain in grateful remem-

brance.

But in the important quefiion, to whom ought the Prince

to entruji the fubordinate-^overntnent of the kingdom ? 1-

find no difficulty in affirming, that Mr. Pitt will be the

man——if the confervation of the juft Prerogatives of

the Crown, and the facred privileges of the People—

the extenfion of commerce, with the glory and happinefs

of the realm, be of greater eftimation with his Highnefs^

than the friendfhips of a Card Table, or the attachments

of the Turf.

Were it confiftent with the fyftem of policy, termed

the Constitution, for the People to controul the fu-

preme Magiftrate in his choice of Minifters, his High-

nefs would foon be informed in whom alone, they can

repofe, with confidence, the protection of Life, Privi-

LEG£, and Property.

I was induced to foliclt public attention to my fentl-

ments on the Regency, from a report that Mr. Pitt,,

in expreffing a noble abhorrence of Mr. Fox's do61rinc

of hereditary right, had paflad the limits of the Con--

Iritution.

And I now repeat, with additional ardour and con-

. vi*51ion,_ that fo far from pafiing the limits of the

conflitution, the Minifler has too much modefty, or too

littla



little couhige to proceed to the point ofduty .* It is, however,

no more than julliice to acknowlege, thcit fufficient has

been accomplinied, to fecure him prefent applaufe, and

to render his name dear to the remoteft ages of the

world.

To corroborate the conclufions in my Pamphlet, I

alk permiffion to fubjoin a few detatched remarks on

political controul. And I hope the Reverend Editors

of the Herald—the General Advertifer—and of thofe

jfpojlate Papers, who have made their peace, by the coftly

facrifice of virtue and freedom, will recommend the Au-
thor and his maxims to the Public by opposition and

ABUSE ; for by a new mode of confirmation, thofe Gen-

tlemen eflablifliTruth by the arguments with which they

pppofe it. 1 have nothing to dread but their Praise,

Power originates with the People.

cjccjoc^ojcc^-^^

Remarks. By no argument human or divine can it

be proved, that Man, in a ftate of nature has any Supe-

rior—the deity excepted.

When men quit their native forefts, and form a com-

munity, they frame laws fuitable to cultivated life, and

appoint a man, or a fet of men to put them in force.

* See the atjuments on the Responsibility of the Pjince of Wales.

B 2 This
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This is the origin of the executive authority.

As it is inconvenient for a whole Nation to affemble

and legiflate, Deputies are chofen for that purpofe.

And this is the origin of Parliaments.

Power originates in Property. And as all men,

by the laws of Nature, have property in Life, in Li-

berty and in the Produce of their Labors, the power of

legiflation is, virtually, in the Individual i and by com-

paifb, actually in the Parliament. *

The Throne has no power of po/ttlve legiflation.

Becaufe it is inconfiftent with the dignity of Britons

to obey the will of an Individual in matters where Life^

Liberty, and Pofleflions are interefled.

A Britifli Sovereign is the Majesty of the whole
Community concentered in one Citizen. Nothing on

Earth can be more glorious. The eflential attribute of

the Throne is power to execute^ and power to pro-

tect—to execute the People's Will, and to prote6l it's

own Prerogatives. Hence it is aimed with a negative

interpofition,

But fhould a SovereigM perfevere in the exercife of

this negative interpofition— z/w/o/;V/W by the People, and

without any reafonable plea of preferving his Preroga-

tives—he would be juflly confined as a madman, or

* I fperik with particular reference to the Britifli Ccuflitutiori.

dethroned
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dethroned as a t^tiant. If this be not an Aphorifm of

reafon and law, the Houfe of Hanover has no claim to

our allegiance ; George the Third is a Ufurpcr ; and

the Defcendant of James is our legal Sovereigru

It is conducive to the Happiness of

A State, to have the Powers, Perfec-

TiONs, AND Attributes of it's compo-

nent PARTS WELL DEFINED.

VO^ bOO te^«^ 'wd^ '^0^ <^ 14^ i'OI V90 'w£» cot

It is abfurd, to a degree of being eminently ridiculous

to term any quellion abstract and unnecessary, when
the folution has a tendency to afcertain the boundaries

of the Conftitution.

But if it be a queftion of RIGHT—a queftion of con-

tingent importance to the peace of the Realm, it is the

INDISPENSABLE DUTY of Minifters to feize the firil

opportunity of bringing it to an iiTue.

I am not the panegyrifl of Mr. Pitt. But it would

be unpardonable in an advocate for freeciom to withhold

his tribute of applaufe. By fubmitting the queftion of

RIGHT to Parliament—in defiance of the threatening

afpecl of political events—he acled like a Patriot
and a Hero»

On
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On the other hand, for deferring the People in ih&

moment of their fate—for facrificing the rights of Par-

liament at the Shrine of the Prince''—the once illuftrious

leader of the Oppofition deferves to he branded with

ETERNAL INFAMY.

Such, I am convinced, will be the language of the

Hiftorian in future ages, when perfonal iutercfts and

animo£ties are forgotten*

Of the right to supply defects in

THE System of Powers termed the
CONSTITUTION.

If the Executive Power be fufpeiided, parliament is

COMPETENT tO DICTATE on the occafiou.

But were no Parliament in being, the Power

would revert inftantly to the People -I mean ta the

Boroughs and Corporations of the Realm.

The Hypothefis I grant Is improbable, yet phyflcally

pofllble— Suppoie a combination of caufes, funilar to

that by which our gracious Sovereign is deprived of

reafon, were to attack the Prince Regent—fuppofc alfo

that DEATH or INSANITY Were to deprive Parliament of

the
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t!ic afliftance of the Lords——are the dcareft interefts of

the country to be abandoned to foreign invafion, or

domeftic violence ? No. That Omnipotence which

lately invefted Mr. Grenville with the dignities of

Speaker, could, with equal conformity to the eternal laws

«f juflice and nature, fill the Throne, or reflore th«

Peerage.

By what mode ? By a filly, abje£^, degrading

Fiction (it is with relu61:ance I oppofe what Mr. Pitt

approves) or by a noble, conftitutional avowal of the

immediate right, power, and authority fo to do ?

By reforting to a fiction, we tacitly admit, that

Power defcends from the Throne to the People, inflead

of the Converfe of the mode, from the PeopU to th*

throne.

But what do we gain by this poKtIcal transuestan-

TiATiON ? Nothing that is tangible by common fenfe.

It is a rotular procefs unworthy enlightened Minds,

The Parliament author! fes a Commiffion to authorifc

Parliair.ent to appoint a Regent 1 !

It is a fcherae of legiflation fo hoftile to the dictates of

reafon, that I am conhdent Mr. Pitt adopts it merejy

en principles of politenefs. ItTprings, no doubt> frora

the imagination of fome man wedded to the Great

Need
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Butncedl remind this tremendous Senator that an effedl

can have no more of Entity than the Caufe of it's

Exiftence.—That ex nihilo fit nihil?—and that quod

facts per alterum, facts per Uipfum ?

If Parliament cannot legiflate de jure, it cannot legi*'

ilate by delegated agency ; becaufe the Agent cannot

receive that which is not in the power of the principal to

beftow. And on this afTumption, there will be no more

allegiance due from us to the new appointment, than

to the Congrefs of Americaj or the Emperor of Japan.

I alfo beg leave to repeat my former pofition concerning

the responsibility ofa Prince ofWales, fuppofmg fuch

a perfon were ever to be the Regent of this Country.

And on this ground I defpife the infults, and defy the

arguments of the Partizans of Fa6lion.

A Prince of TVales^ unUfs the Throne be declared vacant^

cannot be Invejled zvlth the perfections and essential

ATTRIBUTES of the Sovereign. The miniftry of fuch a

Prince Regent will be responsible to him alone.

Under his authority, they may commit the moft enor-

mous depredations with impunity. No law, in prefent

exiftence, will touch them in perfon or property. The

fign manual of the regent will be an abfolution from all

offences. 1 have great, legal authority to fupport me in

this affcrtion.

The Prince, indeed, is amenable to Parliament. He

may be impeached, and tried by his Peers. But give me

leave
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Ieavetoafk,inferious folemnity, by what parliament would

he be impeached ? By a Parliament devoted to his will ?

The fuppofition is ridiculous. But let it be admitted that

the Sovereign recovers, and that no arts are pradifed to

deprive him of the Throne 1 defire to know the

nature of that Offence which is fufficient to difrobe a

Prince of Wales of his perfonal privileges, and to expofe

him to the refentments of the laws ?—to the pains and

penalties of a criminal ?

And let it be remembered, that on the hypothefis of

the Sovereign's Demife, the enormities of the Prince

Regent and his Minifters muft pafs into oblivion.

Such is the prefent perilous ftate of our deareft con-

cerns. But it refts with the Patriotifm of Mr. Pitt to

crown his glorious atchivements by full and effec-

tual reftrivflions. Let him be cautious, and in manly

contempt of Print-fhops, Pamphlets, and proftitute

Publications, keep the reins 'till the King and People

are fecure.

But It may be urged in reply—there is no danger that

%he Prince of Wales will abufe the powers with which

Parliament condefcend to inveft him. I am not

competent to determine what a day may bring forth.

This I know, had not the Cabinet Minifters of Queen

Anne been awed by an abfurd delicacy, we fhould not,

at this moment, be deftitute of the executive energy of

the realm. They ventured to fuppole that Her Majefty

might DIE, and made provifion in the bill accordingly ;

C but
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but they had not fortitude to intimate that Her Majefiy

might alfo be mad.

I know many people, who hold Offices under the Prince

ofWales, and many who are in expeftation of that honor,

and they all alTure me that His Highnefs is very good
and very gracious. But this is no argument that

SEVERE reftraints are not necefTary for his political friend-

ships, whom all the world believes to be neither good
nor gracious. Mr. Fox aflerts that Lord North is

not to be trufted, * and Lord North declares that Mr.

Fox is a6luated lolely by the love of power. It would

be ungenerous to queftion their veracity : they are in

habits ot intimacy, and know each other well.

The jufl Prerogatives of the Throne, and the Privi-

leges of the People are, infeparable. But how well fo

ever they harmonize in theory, they are ufualiy hoftile

in pradlice. In t'le prefent crifis, the King's Friends

and the Advocates of the People are the fame men. To
what difcrimination of chara6ler, then, are they entitled,

u.nder what order of Statefmen are they to be claiTed, who
^irc in equal oppofition to tiie Prerogatives of tlie Sovereign,

and the Privileges of the People ? They are men sui

Generis ; and I wifh Mr. Fox would condefcend tq,

inform me by what appellation I may have the honor

to diilinguifh them, in the next edition of this Nar-

rative.

See Speeches in rarliamenf.

Of
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.v,^^;rr,vjv,>?,;.r.,%?,.v,,v,,v.jv,,v,;.'.JS,;.»,>^

Of the levities prefixed to the Remarks on the Re-

gency, I fhall only fay—they are, in general, founded on

fadl, though divcrfified by romantic embellifhments ; for

ijuid vetat vicie7ite7n dicere vera ? They contribute to the

circulation of my political creed, and to the accomplilh-

ment of my fuprcmc defign.

I feel particular fatisfavftion at the commendations be-

ftowed on the converfation piece between the Prince

and Lady **** Herbert. I hope Parliament will

avail themfelves of the opportunity of expelling thofe

unworthy Members, who affirmed that Her Royal

Highnefs was a *****—^an unmarried Lady,

The fcene between Canterbury and York has alfo

been honored with public approbation, and, (I am

fpeaking of the fentlmental part of the converfation)

DESERVEDLY, for do the annals of any Frotejiant Coun-

try under Heaven contain an inflance of fuch perverfion

of Holy writ ? * or the Apotheofis of a Pagan Emperor

more abjedl adulation ?

JVhom thou hajl been pleafed to afii5i FOR our trans-

gressions ! ! t Highly as I reverence the Sovereign

for his virtues, I believe he has a debt of fufficient mag-

nitude to difcharge on his own account. He has not

* In the Prayer for the King. f Public Prayer.

C 2 any
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any rlghteoufnefs to fpare for his people. It is a ftrain

of flattery which no human excellence can juftify—the

(pawn of popery, engendered in impiety and ignorance.

The Son of God, who came down to earth for the

redemption of man, was truly fmhten and affiiSJed for our

tranfgrgjjions—the chajlifement of our peace was upon him,

and by his stripes we are healed. * His life was a

continued fcene of dignity and benevolence. He gave

fight to the Blind, ftrength to the Infirm, and animation

to the Dead ; and though armed with a power that fliook

the earth to it's centre, and covered the fun with dark-

nefs, he meekly bowed his Head on the Crofs, and

FINISHED the SALVATION of his people.

Read your bibles, my Lords ofCanterbury and York,

and contrail this awful perfonage with our Mediator
at Kevv. • The uncreated glories of Jesus beam through

the veil of humanity, and the God is perpetually maHi-

fcfied in the fiejh ! But our episcopal Redeemer is

working out the falvation of his fubjedls by playing Hop-

Frog with his Pages, or One and thirty with— Warren !

!

Credat Judaus, May a pious Ejaculation be offered up

for your Lordiliips, when the Minifter reads your

matchlefs compofition to the people.

But I anticipate your Lordfliip's defence

—

JJbi delirant

Reges pleSluntur Achivi—And which I admit it to be a

-. ery delicate mode of publilliing your political Creed.

The Prophet fpe-iki of Believers.

In
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In plain Englifii, your Lordfhips conceive that 0175

TRANSGRESSIONS have provoked Almiglity God to bring

the Prince of Wales, and his political friendfliips into

power; and you are diflrcfled left the divine vengeance

ihould be extended to the Prerogatives of the Crown

—

the liberties of the people—and the dignity and IiappineCs

of the realm.

It is no more than juftice to acknowlege that your

fears are well grounded. And yet I muft requeft tlic

honor of fitting at your Lordihips' feet for inftrudlion.

Had it been the will of Heaven to devote this country

to the calamities apprehended, would not the Sovereign

have been removed to a better world ? And ought we

not to avail ourfelves of the divine -Forbearance, and to

the utmoU: of our power avert the deftru6lion which

threatens us ? Not by having recourfe to prayers—for

we are a fmful people, and the prayers of the Wicked

never prevail—but to a fyftem of coercion fufficient to

keep thofe fpirits in awe, who are expected to wander

through the Empire, feeking whom they may devour.

I am this moment informed, that Mr. Fitt has tri-

umphantly carried the Restrictions through theCon>-

mons And that the party complain, that he has

difgraced the Prince, the Parliament^ and the Natiofu

The complaint gives me pleafure ; for I credit always

the Converfe oftheir cenchifionsn

TS/\u Pitt
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Mr. Pitt has done well. But in the humble bpiriiort

of an individual, had an appeal been made to the people^

and had a new Parliament voted the management of the

country to the prefent miniftry, * it would have been

infinitely better. Fewer forms of the conftitution had

been violated than at prefent ; and all the evils which a

trembling people anticipate been avoided. But, perhaps,

the expe61:ed enquiry in the Houfe of Lords, concerning

the marriage of the Prince of Wales with a Papift, f

may yet render this meafure of appeal unavoidable.

* 'Tin the King's death, or a declaration that he is incurabfe-

•^ AlTerted by Mr. Home Tooke.

TO
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HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

GEORGE,
PRINCE OF WALES.

May it pleafe Your Royal Highnefs,

AS ths fon of the fovereign, I approach you with

afFedlion. And as the firft magiftrate of the

reahn, * I defxrc to addrefs you in terms of diftinguifhed

refpeft.

For a detail of the affair to which I have the honor to

foHcit your attention, I refer Your Highnefs to the letter

addrefled to your Royal Confort. My prefent defign is

to flate in what points of view, I conceive Your Royal

Highnefs to be concerned, interested, or affected

by that lawlefs and defperate attack on the facred Free-

dom of the Prefs, the Privileges of Parliament, and the

common Rights of Citizens.

In the firfl place, I conceive Your Royal Highnefs

INTERESTED or CONCERNED in this lawlefs attack on

* I fpeak under obvious reflriflions— if your Highnefs pleafe to

accept the Regency—and if your Highnefs be <t.vAHFi£D to accept it.

the
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the Free3oni of the Prefs, becaufe it is incumbent on you

to vindicate your honor as a Gentleman. ' For let if

be affumed for the fake of the conclufion, that you gave

countenance to the fcheme of fupprefling the Pamphlet^

and what follows ? Your Highnefs has no better claim

than a highwayman to the diftindtions of a man of honor,

for fraud, falfhoodj and meannefs difgrace the whole pro-

ceeding.

As I am not warranted in aflerting that the *' two
persons" to whom Mr. Ridgway alludes in his letter,

are Your Royal Highnefs and your illuftrious Confort, I

therefore withdraw the imputation in totOy and transfer

it to the unblufliing leaders of the oppofition.

I have a becoming reverence for the hereditary privi-

lesres of a Prince of Wales : but I defire Your Hio^hnefs

to be perfuaded,, that I am not awed into fubmiffion to

the will of man, by the accidental appendages of birth

or fortune. I addrefs you with ceremony and refpedt,

becaufe I am far from thinking that your fandlion has

been given to the injuftice of which I complain. To
attack the freedom of the pre fs and the property of the

fubjecl, at the moment of your acceffion to the fupremacy

of the realm, is fo contrary to every di6late of Policy

and Coinmon fenfe, that I am bound in candor to ac-

quit Your Royal Highnefs, and to refolve the infamous

outrage into lust of power, by which your political

frJej^dfhips are obvioufly fo infatuatsd, that the dread of

popular abhorrence, and the refpc6l due to the perfonal

dignity of your Highnefs are. inlufHcient to deter thcin

fiom
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from circumvention and violence. They have belrayedl

their fovereign, they have betrayed the people, and I have

no ground of hope that the unfufpedling heart of the

Piince of Wales will be proof againfl their enchantments.

The liberties of many States have been loft from inat-

tention. But the People of England never fuffer privi-

leges to be violated with impunity. Efpecially they

proteft, with unremitting jealoufy, the freedom of the

Press. And it is certainly unfortunate, that the ambi-

tion of your favorites fliould prompt them to an attack

on the freedom of the Prefs, to a meafure of tyranny

and FRAUD in the very commencement of their political

career. It is indeed a melancholy prefage of the " pros-

pect BEFORE us," and cannot fail of fpreading terror and

alarm throughout the Britifh Dominions.

It is unnecelTary to ftate the mode of redrefs, which

your Highnefs ought to purfue on the prefent occafion.

I will orily take the liberty to declare, that I am willing

to afFord every afllftance in my power, in the inveftigation

of this DARK, MYSTERIOUS afFair. And I feel the greater

anxiety, becaufe, in the Narrative fubjoined, the pre-

fumptive proof of the interference of your Highnefs and

your illuftrious Confort is fo ftrong, that a difregard of

the imputation will be a tacit confeffion of the faft.

I have to requeft the further indulgence of your Royal

Highnefs, while 1 affign my reafons for giving more credit

t© Mr. Home Tooke's avowal of the union between your

D Highnefs
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fTigkiiers and Mrs. Fitzherbert, thaii to the denial of that

union in the Houfe of Commons.

I. Becaufe Mr. Tooke's opinion was publiflied in the

face of day in a pamphlet bearing his fignature, and

with the implied* sanction, patronage, and appro-

bation of the King's Attorney General.

II. Becaufe the faid John Home Tooke, Efq. aflures the

Public, that he fpeaks fiom undoubted authoriiy—
and privately avows a knowlege of the Minister, who

had the honor of reading the Ceremony.

III. Becaufe the once illuflrious leader of the oppofi-

tion, who denied the marriage in the Houfe ofCommons,

is addicSled to word-eatinc—a term in ufe in the lower

orders of fociety, and confequently unknown to your

Highnefs. It is a fpecies of verbal accommodation, hap-

pily defcribed by Horace.

Multa renafcentur, qujn jam cecidere ; cadentque

Qua? nunc func in honore vocabula, si volet usus.

Which your Highnefs will give me leave to tranflate,

for the benefit of the Illiterate. '' Let interest be

the facred rule of life. Words are only wind. What

you afferted Ycfterday, you may deny to Day—and

affirm again to Morrow, fi vokt usus, if it be for your

interest."

" I me:in a tacit fanftion—rThere is no jntbrmatlon againft him.

A\"itli
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With this defcriptlon of men, words are not ufed for

the conveyance of fentiment. It can only be inferred

from what they fay, yf<- vuli Uivs. And interest, 1

folemnly beheve, was the fole inducement to the Papty
to qucftion the verbal Prekide between your Highnefs
and Mrs. Fitzherbert. They had i?ot the effrontery to

deny the consummatiox.

It !s not my intention to raife a clamor againft Popery.
The heart is the only temple where the Deity can be
worftiipped with acceptance. Forms of devotion are,

with me, lighter than vanity. 1 leave every man to

follow the dictates of confcience—Z^^nr Feniam petimufque
damu/que vicijjim. * But I think the profoundefl reve-

rence is due to an Act of Parliament. Your High-
nefs is married to a Papist 1 fpeak all along under
this important reltriclion, if credit may be given to John
Home Tooke, Efq, and therefore by the i /K o* M.
Ji. 2. ^. 2 § 9, Your Highnefs cannot—-legally—be
Regent or King of thefe Realms. And by the fame
SACRED authority " the People of these Realms
are absolved of their Allegiance."

Mr. Tooke, with a liberality of fentiment that does
'him honor, hopes that no man will withdraw his allegi-

ance from your Highnefs, on account of the whims and
and fancies of your (Jonfort.

And yet, perhaps, a lady's whIxM may be the caufe of
much public and domeftic diftrefs. It was the whim

Horace.

or
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of our coar^on ^ceftor Eve, which prdinpted her t(S

an intrigue with the Devil, the firfl: gallant on record.

It was the whim of Herodias that beheaded John the

Baptift. And the whim of Mary that deftroyed fo

many Chriflian Heroes in the flames of martyrdom.

There is nothing, in fa6l, that a lady will not do for the

indulgence of her whim. It was the whim of Lady

Grofvenor that induced her to violate her vows, and

go to bed to an idiot. It is to pleafc her whim, that

Lady Percy hves at a Barber's fhop with Sayer, rather

than with the Duke of Northumberland, in one of the

firft palaces in the kingdom.

Her Royal Highnefs may have children. It may be

her whim to educate them in the principles of popery.

And the good People of England may be put to the

expence and trouble of another Revolution.

Mr. Tooke further declares, that he knows, from

GOOD AUTHORixy, that Her Highnefs is willing to give

proof of conformity to the eflablifhed church. Then I

requefl, on behalf of myfelf, and the Proteflants of

the realm, that Her Highnefs will read her Tccantatioriy

according to law. This will end, at once, every doubt,

difficultv, and alarm.

I have the Honor to be,

With every Sentiment of Conftitntional Refpe6t,

Your Royal Highnefs' very obedient.

And very humble Servant,

PHILIP WITHERS.

TO
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T O

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS

THE

PRINCESS OF WALES.

May it pleafe Your Royal Highnefs.

AS marriage is a queftion of fa6l, admitting an ^y
folution, it is greatly to be lamented that reasons

of State have fo long expofed your Royal Highnefs to

the obloquy of the world.

The declaration of your union with His Royal High-

nefs the Prince of Wales, * was received with the utmoft

indulgence by men of fentiment and candor. It mani-

feiled a difpofition in His Highnefs to fhun a licentious

intercourfe with the Sex, and to acquiefce in the honora-

ble fatisfa6lions of the marriage bed. And when the

Author allured us, that your Royal Highnefs was willing

to give full and unequivocal proof of attachment to the

Proteftant Faith, every fcruple was removed. We
applauded the violation of a Law of Power, prefump-

* By John Home Tooi^, Efq,

tuoufly
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tuoufly aiming to controul afflctiov, and {cln^5^ity

ADULTERY ; for a union of bands without a union ef

hearts is only legitimate adultery. A thoufand

Vi6lims may be facrificedto this barbarous policy,

before another Charlotte adorns the Throne.

As I have accidentally mentioned onr moft amiable,,

moft excellent Queen, give me leave to recommend her

life to your Highnel's' imitation. In the firfi: and moft

important of all human concerns, Her Majefty is u;

glorious example of hncerity and perfeverence. I have

been informed by thofe who have the honor of being

near her perfon, that Her Majefty does not place the

Effence of Religion in a formal' obfervance ofeftablillied

duties. It is the devotion of the heart which coa-

ftitutes the Chriftian, in the juft conceptions of our

gracious Queen.

In the duties and endearments of domeftic life, the

Royal Matron is an ornament to her fex, and above all

encomium.

And with a condu6l equally honorable in public life,

and beyond example circumspect in a moment of

fevere diftrefs, the Queen has fo entirely captivated the

affeftions of the people, that, if it depended on their

fufFrages, Her Majefty would be immortal.

When fpeaking of the fentiments of the people, I

except the partizans of fa6\ion, the political friendfliips

of the Prince of Wales.

I am
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i am aftoniflicd HU Royal Highnefs does not fpunl

from his prefence the authors of thofe infernal fuggef-

tions, which are aimed at the honor of his Royal Parent!

The degraded Papers of the Party contain fufficient

provocation to rouze his refentmcnts, if His Highnefs be

not totally deilitute of fenfibility and filial regard.

In proportion as yo\ir Royal Highnefs imitates the

virtues of our excellent Queen, you may depend on the

admiration and love of the people.

In the letter, whicli I had the honor to addrefs- to His

Royal Highnefs, I affigned a reafon for not crediting

the denial of your marriage, in the Houfe of Commons,

And give me leave to add, when the once celebrated Leader

of the Oppofition prcfumed to facrifice Your Roya!

Highnefs to the interefled views of the Party, I was

tranfported with indignation. Becaufe, from a fituation

the moft honorable in the Kingdom, it reduced you to a

ftate of infamy and contempt. It proclaimed in the face

of Day, and to the aftonifhment of the world, that a

woman of birth, beauty, and independence was the

Strumpet of the Prince of Wales. And under this

idea, I have no fcale to meafure your demerits. A poor,

difconfolate female whom a villain has fcduced, or the

want of bread driven to public pr-oftitution, is an angel

of innocence in contrafl; with Mrs. Fitziierbert.

But the moral turpitude of vaur offence. Madam, is

eclipfed by the fuperior infamv of thole, who countenance

your guilt. A laudable Self Regard, ah.igh commanding

fenle
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Ifenfe of virtue ought to deter Ladies of Honor froiii art

intercourfe with harlots.

i have, indeed, no difficulty in declaring, that the

woman, who is ambitious of the company of the mistress

of the Prince of Wales, has no objedlion to be his whore.

Let HisHighnefs drop the handkerchief. Lady •

and the Duchefs of — are panting for the con-

fumitiation of his wiflies*

In this view of things, no Lady of virtue^—no fervantj

mindful of the dignity of innocence, can condefccnd to

notice you.

But though reduced to a dilemma, and compelled to

pronounce Your Highnefs a whore, or the Leaders of

Fa6lion, LIARS, I am not prepared to refign an amiable

woman to infamy. There is no part of your life, which^

juftifies a conclufion unfavorable to virtue. On the

other hand, Madam, the folemn proteftations of the

Party to impeach a noble Lord, whom they now

embrace in political friendfhip, convince me they -can

fwear whatever interefl: may demand, or refentment

di6late.

But did not the Prince of "Wales confent to the /w/?/-

tuted Ceremonies of Marriage, knowing that they were

illegal, invalid, and contrary to the A£t of Reflridtion ?

An impuiation fo ruinous to the credit of His Royal

Highnefs, I dare not affiimc, even in argument. If the

Prince of Wales be capable of feduciiig a woman of

virtue
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virtue to his arms by an expedient fo bafe and difgraceful,

he is a MONSTER and not a MAN.

I confider theAd of Reftri6lion to be an A61 ofpower,

ian a6t of oppression, an Ad offenfive to G O D and

MAN.

In juftification of this language, Your Royal Highnefs

will have the goodnefs to fufFer me to make a few Ex-

tradls from the Proteft of the Lords.

To m^e the power of contrading Marriage de-

pendent on the will of any man or fet of men, during a

perfon's whole life, is utterly incompatible with all Reli-

gion, natural and reveoled, and therefore a mere AvSl of

POWER, having neither the NATURE nor OBLI-

GATION of law.

We conceive, alfo, that this bill is prsgnant with

civil difcord and confufion. Thofe who are in power

may eafily procure a Repeal of this AdT, or the confir-

mation OF A MARRIAGE MADE CONTRARY TO IT.

And a Pretender to the Crown may aflert, that his

Claim has been ftt afide by no other authority than that

of an aft, to which the le^iilature WAS NOT COM-
PETENT, as being contrary to the common Rights of

mankind.

RICHMOND.
ABERGAVENNY,
PORTLAND.
ABINGDON.
R OC KING HAM-

FIT Z WILLIAM.
ST AMFORD.
DORSET.
TORRINGTO^S'.
M I L T O N.

E

DEVONSHIRE.
ALBERMARLE,
CRAVEN.
JOHN BANGOR.

" DfSiENTIENT.
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" Dissentient.

** Becaufe the liberty of marriage is a natural riglif

iaherent in mankind.

" Becaufe this Right is confirmed and enforced by
the Holy Scriptures, which declare marriage to be of

divine inftitution, and deny to none the benefit of that

infiitution.

•* Becaufe the law of Nature and divine inftitutions

ARE NOT REVERSIBLE by the power of human
legiflatures.

TEMPLE.
j
CLIFTON.

|
ABINGDON.

RADNOR.
I
LYTTLETON. | CRAVEN.

But though T ]iave this high authority for pronouncing
it an Ad of powder, yet, as it was paficd by the King,

Lords, and Commons, in Parhament afiembled, I cannot

agree with Mr. Tooke that it has not the force of law.

It certainly is law. Nor would the iffue of Your Royal

Highnefs and the Prince of Wales have any claim in

LAW to tlie throne, were His Highnefs to die antece-

dently to his elevation to th® Regency. But tliat very

imprefiion of the Great Seal, which invefis him with

the Supremacy, will absolve the People from their

Alligiance.

On a Subjcifl: of final importance to the Common-
wealtli, it is necefiary to be full and explicit. And in

tlio firfl place, I will prove from the Protefr of the Lords

. that
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tliat a Prince Regent is not afFedled by the bill of Re-

ftridlions.

*' This bill provides no remedy at any age, againfl the

improvident marriage of the King reigning, the mar-

riage of all others the mofl important to the Public.

" It provides nothing againfl: the indifcreet marriage of

a Prince of the Blood, being REGENT at the age of

twenty-one, nor furniflies any remedy againfl his per-

mitting fuch marriages to others of the Blood-royal, the

legal powers fully veiling in him as to this purpofe, and

without the affiflance of his Council ; we cannot there-

fore, on the whole, avoid exprefling our ftrong difap-

probation of an aft fhaking fo many of the foundations of

LAW, RELIGION, and PUBLIC SECURITY."
(Richmond, and the Lords as before.)

This is more than argument, it is demonftration, that

the moment the Prince of Wales is made Regent, the

marriage becomes Law. Stri6lly fpeaking, it will not

even be necefTary to repeat the Marriage Vows. The
TACIT ACQUIESCENCE of the regent fan6lifies the deed.

He is not bound to communicate even with his council.

Hence it is deducible, that His Royal Highnefs, on his

elevation to the fupremacy, mufl inflantly command the

marriage to be regiflered—or declare it illegal and

VOID.

E2 If
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If the marriage be regiftered, Your Royal Highnefs

muft inftantly read your recantation from the
ERRORS OF POPERY—OF the nation Will be absolyeb
OF ITS ALLECIANCE. *

I have the honor of being

Your Royal Highnefs*

Moft devoted,

And moft obedient.

Humble Servant^

PHILIP WITHERS,
SLOAN-SotTAREj,

Chelsea.

Jan. 20. 2789-

* I truft my country will manifcft a becoming gratitude to thofe

Members of either houfe of Parliament [efpecially Mr. Rolle] \vho may

ftand forward in defence of CIVIL and RELIGIOUS FREEDOM. And 1

fhall conceive it one of the happieft events of my life, if any thing which

I have written promote an enquiry into the true state of this m.yfterious

a.lair.
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A

STATEMENT OF FACTS.
ADDRESSED

To Their ROYAL HIGHNESSES

THE

PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES.

toi vo^ t©^ voi voi «(ei wo» toi to^ v©i t«^ t©i te^tw

CONCEIVING it to be the privilege of an Englifh-

man to publifh his fentiments on all important oc-

cafions, I determined to requeil the indulgence of my
fellow citizens to a few Remarks on the fubje£l of a

Regency, and the marriage of the Prince of Wale*

with Mrs. Fitzherbert.

And to make the pamphlet more acceptable to that

clafs of readers who are difgufted with politics, I ob-^

tained, from the firft authority, fome anecdotes of a light,

entertaining nature.

Previoully to my fending the manufcript to prefs, I

informed Mr. James Ridgway, Bookfeller, York-

ftreet, St. James' S(juare, of my defigxx to prefix, hit

name to the work.

He
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He returned me an anfwer, in writing, *' I moil: fin-

'< cerely thank yau, Sir, for the hvor you intend me of

** putting my name to the pamphlet."*

Before I proceed in the narrative^ it is neceflary to

inform the PARTY, alias the coalition, alias the oppo-

sition, alias the poUtical friends of the Pfince of

Wales quocunque noynine gaudent that Mr. Ridg-

way was entirely ignorant of the contents, from the

firft page to the laft, till the Printer delivered him the

pamphlet for fale. I mention this circumftance, that

he may fuffer no inconvenience from their difpleafure-.

I can afTure the party, with great truth, that had not

the Death of Mr. Speaker, and the fubfequ^nt examina-

tion ot the Phyficians retarded the progrefs of the Re-

gency bill^ not a fyllable of the contents would have

tranfpired 'till the miniflry ele6t had been fixed in thek

deftinations.

Part of the Pamphlets were fent to Mr. Ridgway on,

Friday the 2d ofJanuary, 1789. On the following day,

I received a letter by poft, flating, that Mr. Ridgway

could not think of publifhing the pamphlet, as it con-

tained refle£lions on thofe for whom he " entertains the

'' HIGHEST FRIENDSHIP and RESPECT;"
adding, " the pamphlets, Sir, are at your difpofal in

" York-ftreet."

I immediately waited on Mr: Ridgway, and to avoid

Tautology of divflion, I will comprize the fubllance of

the converfation, in the form of a dialogue. .

* Extraft from Mr. Ridgway's letter.
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JF. I have called on you, Mr. Ridgway, in confe-*

ejuence of a letter, ftating your apprehenfions of giving

offence to certain people, for whom you entertain the

higheft friendfhip and refpedl.

R. Yes, Sir, I have been frightened out of my life,

by fome gentlemen who were at my fliop yefterday, and

again to day One of them came from LORD
SYDNEY, and faid it would be at my peril, if I

fold another pamphlet to any other perfon whatever.

He declares it is HIGH TREASON, becaufe it afTerts

that the PRINCE of WALES is married to Mrs.

FITZHERBERT.

IK My fall wifli, Mi". Ridgway, is to exculpate

you—my fecond to remove the pamphlet to a place of

fale INSTANTLY.*

As to the mefTage from Lord Sydney, it originates in

grofs impolition

—

-fometvhere. It is not entitled to credit,

tliat a Secretary of State fliould fend a verbal meffage

prohibiting the fale of the pamphlets, under pretence of

it's containing High Treason. Were Lord Sydney

to enter the fliop, this moment, I would do myfelf the

honor of felling his Lorddiip as many as he wifhed.

If the pamphlet be either treafonable or libellous, the

Courts of Juftice are open—let the complaining parties

punifli me according to law.—Be fo good as to prepare

them for removal, and I will fend for them i mmediately.

* I then wrote a few lines, ftating, that Mr. Ridgway knew nothing of

the contents of the pamphlet, 'till it was brought fiom the prefs.
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^. But, Sir, fuppofe any overtures be made for

purchafing the whole edition? I wifh you would

leave them ONE day only. You fhall hear from me

to-morrow morning.

W. As to felling the whole edition, I can have no

obje£lion. They are printed to be fold. I have con-

fulted with my Printer, concerning an impreflion in

Odavo, the fooner, therefore, they are lold the better. I

am willing to wait 'till to-morrow morning. Meanwhile

I will take a fhop, and authorize my fervant to fell

them, if they be not purchafed this day,

NARRATIVE. In the evening, Mr. Ridgway»

and fome other perfon, came to Sloan-fquare. I was in

town. A requeft was left at my houfe, that I would

call the next day, in York-ftreet, (Sunday) between

twelve and one, to fettle the bufinefs.

I thought the circumflance rather odd; and fufpeiled

that a THIRD perfon would be prefent ; and a third

perfon was prefent—a man of fenfe, and of great circum-

fpe6lion of condu6l. Let his name, for the fake of

diftindlion, begin with D. Much time was fpent in

cautious, meafured converfation on both fides. 1 am

prepared to make Affidavit of the following particulars.

D It is a pity, Sir, that you have written on the

fubje6l of the marriage of the Prince of Wajes with

Mrs. Fitzherbert, juft on the point of his being chofen

Regent. If Mr. ROLLE were to lay hold of the

pamphlet
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J)?.mphJe!:, there would be a pre'tty commence In the

Houfe of Commons. I do not know but it might caufe

a general commotion.

Tf^. I trufl not. Had I the moft diftant idea that any

production of my pen would caufe a commotion, I would

facrifice it inftantly to the peace of my country—unlefs

it were connected with the LIBERTIES ofmy Country,

and then I would chearfully encounter all it's confe-

quences.

D. I know feveral at Carlton-houfe.* I could not

conceive what was going forward. Nor had I any idea,

for fome time, what all the UPROAR was about. It

was, at firft, fufpected that Home Tooke was the author,

and orders were given to profecute him with the greateft

feverity. But the difference of llyle foon cleared him of

the charge. I wilh. the matter were fettled in an ami-

cable manner. The pamphlet would fell rapidly, even

if the CONVERSATION PIECE between the Prince and

Mrs. Fitzherbert, and the Remarks on the Regency
were omitted. And it is an invariable rule with me,

when a commodity of any kind can be brought to a good

market, it is better to difpofe of it at once, than have fur-

ther trouble about it. Will you be pleafed to fpecify

your demand, if the title page be cancelled in the next

edition, and the Converfatlon Piece and the Regency

omitted ? It is unpleafant to be taken by attachment for

Treason, or to lay in Prifcn for years. Confider,

* 1 will not be po.Vive, b'jt, :o the beft cf mv belief he faid—I LIVE

a; Carlton-houfe,

F Sir,
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Sir, vour family, and the inconveniencies of being {epa-

.rated from them.

i?. I can affure you, Sir^ that the GREAT PEOPLE
offended by this pamphlet will proceed againft you im-

mediately, and without mercy.

TV. Be pleafed to remember—once for all

—

you may as

•well attempt to pluck the Sunfrom ifs Orbit, as azve me into

acceptance ofyour propofals by THREATS. From what-

ever quarter they come, by whomfoever they are au-

thorized, I muft beg leave to treat them with infinite

contempt. I am not ignorant of what confcitutes High

Treafon. Let them proceed by attachment. The

merits of the bufinefs mull be ultimately fettled by a

JURY ; and in the prefence of a jury, I will chearfully

meet my accufers.

If tlierc be any particular part or paflage which hurts

the feelings of the Prince, or Mrs. Fitzherbert, I will

readily oblige them by expunging it. But if the requeft

be extended to the fupprelfion of political fentiment*

His Royal Highnefs has not a revenue adequate to the

purchafe. I am a volunteer in the fervice ofmy country,

and attached to Mr. Pitt by principle.

As to fpecifying a fum for cancelling the title page,

and omitting the converfation Piece, and fuch parts of

the Remarks on the Regency as afFe»5t Mrs. Fitzherbert,

I have not the confidence to do it. A\ hat may be raifed

with cafe and honor from the public at large, will have

the
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the appearance of extortion, if demanded from an indi-

vidual. Foote required feventeen hundred guineas

from the Duchefs ofKingftonfor a fimilar indulgence,

but I neither alk nor defire fuch a fum. My requeft is,

that you would deliver my property, and let me difpofe of

it at my peril.

R. I am confident, THEY will not fufer them ta

he fold.

D. Will you be fo obliging as to put down in writing

what you iufl now faid concerning your difficulty of

making a demand. It fliall be laid laid before THEM

direaiy. It is proper you ftould be handfomely paid,

if you comply with their wiihcs.

IF. I have not the approbation of confcience in this

affair. I would rather fell the pamphlet, with the cer-

tainty of going to prifon, than fupprefs any part ot it.

I cannot tell what injury it may be to my country. If

it be an objea with THEM to retard the affair, it may

be ofnational importance to bring it fon,vard immediately.

D. You are much miftaken. Sir. The PR1^'Y

COUNCIL have inveftigated the bufmefs, and declared

themfelves SATISFIED. * Befides, it is only at the

critical moment of the Prince's being chofcn Regent,

that the fubjed is terrifying.

* I will fwear to the words.

F2 -^



R. The PRIVY COUNCIL ARE SATISFIED.
And they have refolved to profecute all who write on-

the fubje6l.

/K That is perfeclly abfurd. I am not of the Privy

Council. How was I to know they are fatisfied ? Lf

they forbid my writing on the lubjecl, it will be the

ilrongefl inducement in the world for my doing xUnJlanily.

In the communication of my lentiments to my Fellow

Men, I know nothing of the Privy Council, nor will I

pay any attention to their commands.

NARRATIVE. After THREE hours fpent in

threats, entreaties, compliments and overtures, I con-

fented to wait till TEN the next morning.*

At ten, I was requeued to have patience till SIX.
At fix Mr. Ridgway called on me at a friend's at Charing-

crofs, informed me that the TWO GENTLEMEN,
who had taken up the affair, would not be able to fee

the GREAT PERSONAGES in Pall-mall, 'till

ELEVEN or TWELVE at night. He faid it was determined

to fupprefs the pamphlet, at all events, that he fhould be

glad when it was done, as he was obliged to ** tell lies

about it every minute in the day." He concluded with

hoping, that 1 would indulge THEM 'till the morning,

when, po/itively, the bufmefs fnould be fettled.

At the appointed hour, I fent my fcrvant. No anfwer.

I then made a full, clear, and explicit demand of my

* The moft perfuafive and feclucinij parts of converfstjon are loft in a

WRITTEN clct:iil. 1 intan,K-iio\vNs^ nops, sMii,zj,ap.d all the elo-

quence of tonis and EMPHASI5.

property.
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property, being determined to be the dupe neither of
Mrs. Fitzherbert, nor of tlie Prince of Wales, nor of the
Party.

Very fortunately, Mr. Ridgway, in his anfwer, fur-

nifhed me with full and decifive proof of all that could
be deCired—the property the demand o/that property .

the rtfufal to deliver it to my order the exijicnce of
HIDDEN Agents and of a confer ente with csrtain
CREAT PERSONAGES, ficc. &C.

I then defired Mr. Frost to profecute the PARTY,
by ferving. Mr. Ridgway with a Copy of Writ. The
bufinefs will fhortly be decided in a court of law.

Remarks. W^hen the ofFenfive parts of the Pamph-
let were fpeciiied, I was filled with aftonifhment that a

certain great perfonage felt no intereft in the honor and
reputation of two amiable and innocent ladies.

The infamous report, concerning them, is not confined
to the Vulgar. I lately heard an Officer of the Navy
confinn it, with an oath, in a public cotFee room. *

But there was no objedlion to that part of the pamph-
let—nor to the Royal Anecdotes—nor, in fad, to any-

thing that did not relate to the Prince, to Mrs. Fitz-
herbert, or to the PARTY ! !

Which was Che re;ifon I mentioned it, that it might be refuted-
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CONCLUSION. It is abfurd to imagine, that a

Bookfeller would venture to detain property, in violation

of law, equity, and the pra6tice of the trade, were he not

WELL PAID and WELL SUPPORTED.

I dare not fuppofe that Mr. Ridgway is in habits of

the SINCEREST FRIENDSHIP with the Prince of

Wales, or Mrs. Fitzherbert ; and as I have mentioned*

Mr. Fox, Mr. Burkb» Mr. Sheridan, and Lord

North, I fuppofe ;/5»<fy are his friendships, and to their

tender prote(51ion, I fincerely recommend him.

I have only to add, that this proceeding was a grofs, un-

pardonable infringement of the PRIVILEGES of PAR-
LIAMENT. Letters were fent to the members, foliciting

their attention to certain remjirks on a very interefting

topic—they difpatched their fervants for the Pamphlet,,

but the Bookfeller aiuimes^ in his own important perfon^

all the fuTiftions of the law,, and fays—No.—You fhall

not read thefe remarks ! ! It is in vain we enjoy the

liberty of PRINTING if a Bookfeller can prevent our

SELLING what we print. But it is to be hoped,,

that the weight of punifhment on this occalion, vvill-i

deter others from prefumptuous attacks on the freedom

of the Press,,

In the Pam]>hJet,

POSTCRIPT.
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PO STGRIPT.

IT was declared the other night in the Houfe of

Commons, by Colonel Commis, of Berkeley-fquare,

that Mr. Pitt mull: admit, cither that the Prerogatives

of the Crown are unneceflary, or that by rcfufmg to

transfer them entire to the Prince of Wales, the Rt.

Hon. Gentleman feared that His Highnefs would make
an improper ufe of them.

Had the Colonel aiked whether theMINISTRY of the

Prince of Wales would make an improper ufe of power,

an honefl anfwer might have been given, without infring-

on the forms of decorum—^YES—in the opinion of

every man of rectitude and political information in the

kingdom.

To juliify this opinion, I need only produce a para-

graph from a public paper, " Yefterday a grand council

was held at Carlton lioufe, at which were prefent,

*' Ths
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"The PRINCE OF WALES
DUKE OF YORK
DUKE OF CUMBERLAND
DUKE OF PORTLAND
EARL OF SANDWICH
EARL FITZ WILLIAM
LORDSTORMONT
LORD NORTH
LORD LOUGHBOROUGH
LORD SOUTHAMPTON
SIR T. DUNDAS
Ml. BURKE
Mr. FOX
Mr. SHERIDAN."

The illuftrious Perfonage at the liead of this hft is

happy in every thing except his political at-

tachments.

The intelhgence which I have been abk to obtain

concerning the Duke of York, is this—His Highnefs

has ordered the Savoy barracks to be dry-rubbed with

fand—Has taken Bet Cox under his royal protection

—

And is able to drink more wine, than any man of his age

in the kingdom^

I pafs with reverence His Royal Highnefs the Duke

of Cumberland. To reproach a man for being an Idiot,

is an infult to Almighty God.

*' Hou/e
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^^ lioufe of Lords^ ^79- ^/"''A 23. Moved^

** That an humble addrefs be prefented to his Majefty,

that he will be gracioufly pleafed to remove the Rt.

Hon. John, Earl of Sandwich, from the office of firft

Lord CommifTioner of the Admiralty."

Becaufe it is highly becoming^his great council of the

nation, to addrefs His Majefty for the removal of any

Minifter for NEGLECT of DUTY, or L\CAPA-
CITY. Signed, PORTLAND—FITZWILLIAM,
and twenty-three other Peers.

Becaufe, alfo, the Navy of England appears to be

reduced from what it was in the year 1771, when the

prefent firft Lord of the Admiralty fucceeded to the

head of that board, notwithftanding the IMMENSE
SUMS granted for it's fupport, and increafe fince that

time. BriftoL

There is nothing more valuable in controverfy than

OBVIOUS FACTS. The merits of the Earl of Sandwich

are on record, attefted by the Duke of Portland and

Earl Fitzwilliam. Now let us afk an honeft; farmer this

fimple queftion. Suppofe you had detected the Steward

of your Landlord in embezzling his Maftcr's property,

and fuppofe you and your neighbours had communicated

his villainy to his Mafter, and procured his difmiffion

—

would you think yourfelf juftified in recommending this

convi6led villain to your young Landlord ? Would not

your character be irretrievably ruined, were you to

G accept
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accept a JOINT STEWARDSHIP with this mm,
whom you knew to be a rafcal ? The neighbourhood

would certainly conceive me to be as great a villain as the

man whom I had formerly accufed, and that ourCOALI-
TION was purely for the fake of plunder.

Now put the fame queftion, gentle reader, to the Duke
of Portland and Earl i^Fitzwilliam, and fee whether

they can return a better anfwer. *

The other members of the council are fufficiently

known. By a happy affociation of ideas, their names and

their virtues prefent themfelves to the mind at the fame

inflant.

Let a man pronounce LORD NORTH, in an audi-

ble voice, at High Change, and, in a moment, ideas will

he excited of a ruined commerce—a continent dclucred in

blood—a land of widows and orphans—and a debt

unequalled in tlie annals of the world.

BURKE and FOX ! Li an inftant, we recolleiSl their

very pathetic appeals to Heaven for the fmoerity of their

abhorrence of Lord North the moft vehement

protcflations, by all that is dear and facrcd, that they

will never reft till they liave brought him to atonement

for the blood of flaughtereJ armies, and for trcalurcs

\

* I f!o not know that Lord Sindwia'u will accept an oftenfible part in

ilie new miniftry.—It will be fufncient, it he assist the fiift Lord with

)in coiinffl.

V allc(
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wafted in corruption ; till they have expofed his igno-

rance to merited infamy, and appeafed the Genius of

Albion by his Exit on the Block.

We are then lead, by an eafy tranfition, to that famous

event, the Coalition, an event which unmafked the

hypocrify of the heart, and lefTened our aftonifhment

at the do6lrine of hereditary right, and uncokdi-

TIONAL DOMINION. *

SHERi DAN ! An orator by profeffion—a Swifs in

the war of Words. A good acftor, ifyou give him time to

learn his part—the fac totum of the Cabinet—and

****** the other ideas are imperfedl.

STORMONT !
" No man was ever held in greater

contempt for his ow'n fake, or in greater deteftation for

the fake of an uncle." *

LOUGHBOROUGH !
" He has been fuccefsfully

a Whig and a Tory ; driven up and kicked down ; was

never trufted far, becaufe he never could be depended

on." t

SOUTHAMPTON ! Groom of the Stole to the

Prince of Wales.

SIR THOMAS DUNDAS ! A friend to here^

DiTARY Right, and unconditional Controul.

* Eironiclaftes. f Dit:o,

G 2 Such
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Such are the worthies to whom the commerce, -the

confequence, and the revenues of this country are fhortly

to be cntrufted—unlefs Heaven, in mercy, reftore our

gracious fovereign to his reafon. Or popery,* as acom-

penfation for the evils of a thoufand years, prefervc

us from deftru6tion.

It, certainly, cannot bethought unpolite, ungenerous,

or unjuft to believe wljat this band of Patriots affirm of

each other ; for if we cannot with fafety credit their

WORDS, by what Analogy of argument are we juftified

in placing confidence in their conduct ?

But if tlie People of England alFord only a flight

degree of credit to the moft folemn affeverations, it will

be inc.onfiftent with the duty, the dignity, and the

PROSPERITY of the Commonwealth, if they do not rife, as

if animated bv one foul, and humbly pray His Royal

Highnefs the Prince of Wales to dif?nifs ^m from his

Councils and Confidence for ever-, wen whom they abhor.

It is foreign to my views to fay much of the prefent

miniflry. 'J he ftate of the country is the befl: eulogium

on iMr. PITT it is fuperior even to public applaufc.

Of LORD THURLOW, I am not competent to

fpeak with fufficient candor andjuflice. In very early

life, I conceived him to be an enemy to the freedom of

the prefs ; and imprefled with this belief, I have feized

(
• Mrs. Fitzhcrberf.

every
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every opportunity of manifefting my contempt and ab-

horrence. But in defiance of my prejudices, I muft

acknowlege the wifdora and redlitude of his prefent

conduct.

The name of LORD CAMDEN, ought to be pro-

nounced with particular refpedl. His oppofition tg

general warrants, will render his fame immortal. And
had it been poffible for him to become additionally

dear to his country, his prefent firmnefs in fupporting

the Rights of the People, and his tender folicitude for the

Pcrfon and Prerogatives of an afflidled Sovereign, would

have elevated him to the fummit of human efteem.

Of CARMARTHEN and SYDNEY, it is fufficient

praife to remark, they vigoroufly oppofed the American

War^ and are now cooperating with the Cabinet in thofe

falutary Reftriclions, which, under divine Providence,

may retar^i^Jr ruin.

The honefl: and manly language, in which Lord

Thurlow expreffed his abhorrence of the novel do(5lrine

of TRANSFERABLE ALLEGIANCE, has entirely

done away my political averfion. Indeed I hope, in

charity, that the quondam patriot is infane. " ALLE-
GIANCE and PROTECTIOxV," faid he «* are reci-

procal."* The maxim I admit. But the application is

infamous. Our gracious fovereign is indifpofed, and,

for the prefent, incapable of attending to public bufmefs,

• Mr. Fox's fpeech,

he
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he ought therefore to be expofed to CrocoJires, on the

Banks of the Ganges, and all our love, and all our Alle-

giance TRANSFERRED to HIS SON ! ! Mr. Fox

ought to be reminded that, in hone/I minds, there is a

PERSONAL ATTACHMENT which kindles into

a flame at the very idea \ If the People defire to pay

for the fupport of the ACCIDENTAL PREROGA-^
TIVES of an afflidled fovereign, it is impertinent in the

PARTY to oppofe their wiflies. " But the Prince is

" unwilling to impofe frefli burdens on the country hy
" a new eftablifhment." Speak out like men

—

the Pa-

tronage of the Houjehold will afford oppofition to your

Views ' hinc illas Lachrymse, hence this tender anx-^

iety for a burdened People. But they are willing, I

repeat it, to fuftain the burden, for the fccutity of the

KING and COUNTRY,

FINIS.

X



ERRATA.

Page 19, Line 4, for 'vldentent read rhkntmi

24, 12, omit, therefore

"""" 33> 1-2, ffjr revcoled read revealed
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